Given a Sign While In Elevator

Jason Van Dyke (left) is charged with first-degree murder, official misconduct and aggravated battery. Activist William Colloway (right) hopes public pressure will speed up the trial process.

Protestors were cautioned to remain outside the Cook County Criminal Courthouse following a routine hearing for Chicago Police officer Jason Van Dyke on April 20th, 2017. William Colloway, an activist wanted to emphasize the need for the community to begin putting pressure being that he believes the case has drawn out for 16 months now. Another activist Carolyn Ruff approached the elevator filled with Cook County Sheriffs including Mr. Van Dyke with a sign. On this 4” x 6” piece of paper read, “16 shots and a cover-up” in hand written lettering. The appointed judge was clear that any potential protestor seen approaching Mr. Van Dyke would be held in direct criminal contempt. Needless to say Ms. Colloway was brought to the judge with sufficient evidence through the body camera of one of the deputies for the offense. Judge Vincent Gaughan informed her that she was not in the streets and he would not allow her to hear the prior warnings. Judge Gaughan let her off with a warning. Chicago Tribune; DNAinfo Chicago

Elevator Install Relocates Bus.

Kevin Womac owner of Boulevard Bikes has owned it’s storefront for 14 years. They are now being forced to move in efforts to undergo construction to the Logan Square Auditorium. Saul Osacky, owner of the Auditorium since 1987 has longed to install an elevator. This addition will allow there customers to access the facility with ease enhancing the historic ballroom. Hopefully the affected businesses can start over. Mina Bloom Humboldt Park News
The Chicago Cruise - 9th Annual
Registration Form

Private Deck for EESF
Mystic Blue at Navy Pier

Date: June 28, 2017
Time: Check in at 6:00 p.m. Boarding
      begins at 6:30 p.m.
      Cruise - 7:10 -10:10 p.m.
Cost: $150.00 on or before May 15
      $175.00 After May 15

# of Tickets ______
Please do not include sponsorship tickets
Total Amount Due $_______

Registration Information

Name: ________________________________
Title: _________________________________
Company: ______________________________
Address: ______________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax Number: __________________
E-Mail Address: _________________________

Please list all attendees:
____________________________________

____________________________________

Payment Method

____ Check Enclosed
____ Send an Invoice

Mail, Fax or Email Registration Form to:
Elevator Escalator Safety Foundation
356 Morgan Avenue
Mobile, AL 36606
Phone: (251) 479-2199 • Fax: (251) 479-7099
Email: laurie@eesf.org